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Board mee血g輔s convened by President Sco請Sell

Board Members present‥ Gaines, Weinig, Sell, Geuss’SeppiブPease, Mendenhall

Vice President Weinig discusscd the Transpor劇ion Improvement Pkm; how pr(痔Ct

r紬king is af糠鵜融by ∞Sting and timing" Copies are available at the iめ博r}′狐d the

Comm皿ity E血調ing紬d Developm孤t o馳ce.

President Sell reported recervmg a meSSage from Doug Perkins, Bayshore劇舐

Commun王ty CouncilつrePOrting a concem that血e draft TIP a11ocates approximataly

$22M to the coastal trail. Vice President We萌g advised血租=he assertion is inoorr鈎t・

MOTION: Gaines/2nd Weinig‥ Approve August Minutes・ All aye.

MOTIC朋: Wein主g/2nd P鍋揃‥ Approve Sep鴇mber M王的tes' Å現aye"

MOTION: Gaines/2nd Pease: Approve October Minutes. All aye.

Joe賞Gaines requested followup on State DOT response to Council concems on the

Rabbit Creek Road・ Gaines re∞mmended requesting State DOT reply by 1 1/19 or refe調al

of the ma約両o U.S- DOT as possible mismanngement offederal funds・

Nan申′ P飽se reported on the HLB-ASD agree耽ent on land exchange invoIving the

p調posed South Goidenview elementary schooI site. The Potter Valley land一世Se軸udy

will be presented to也e Åssembly next Tuesday.

Assemblym紬Tremaine reported the capital budget was passed and the purchase of 5

ambulances was appr。Ved‘ Assemby support exists for restoring bus service to Hillside.

President Sell raprted on Shangri-La Subdivision hcaring befo鯵the P融ing Boa血Most

attendees did not favor development. The Anchom筈e Fire Dep乳rtment desired 2 exits・ In a

reversal of past practice MOA sta縞approved a single-合Xit plan. The attend鎚s believG

that the Board is u肌esponsive to Community needs・

Jcel Gaines noted similardy between Municipa哩r indi能rence to Communi寄′ needs

conceming Sh組gri-La subdivision弧d SchQOI District ind膿艇nce to Communtry needs

COnCemmg SOh∞l-Site se co憤ons.
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Art Geuss reperted a iong・Standing conc抑over Municipality ind舶邪nce tO the sa軸y

h脚rd posed by the shap curve in DeAmoun Roed. Naney Pease added that the Elmore

High Schco=ocation may increase the safety h純鵜∫d due to proliferati脚of teen-age

d壷vc雷S.

Firefightel・侶MS empleyees reported that sta餓ng shortages and obsolescent equipment

Signifroantly limited their ability to provide expedited response・ Joel Gain蹄noted血at

the AFD Chief visits the Community Council an肌ally in Ap正to solicit孤dorsement for

AFD bonds and mentioflS nO地ing about瓜e operafro蜘al cri sis reported by也ese

employees。 Assemblywom●an Abney advised that millions of dollars worth of ÅFD,

APD, and road bonds remain皿sold.

Joel Gaines o節ered to assist the ÅFD employees in elevating血eir ∞nCemS.

恥o易出M鏡耽b粥m甜壷鎚Sly印p抽Ⅴ魂漬mOti軸か露q鵬S血g地合Ci中電壷靴ed王宙もe

a鵬ntion to the m租tter and supportin留the Assembly Safety commi廿ee agenda・

配es軸t帥i伽: P抽Steyeiう, Chagach朝ec癌ic,印粥e師ed a development p綿posal for wind輸

generated ene喝y. Dis部ssion induded proposed locations for wind"driven generators,

∞mPatib最ty with tower-height ordinance and generator capacides. Data gathering is in

progress at this time. Construく誼on is antieipated in 200 l ,

Meeti昭a句oumed.


